EXOUSIA and DUNAMIS

I Timothy 4:13-16

1Ti 4:13 Till I come, give attendance to reading, to exhortation, to doctrine.
1Ti 4:14 Neglect not the gift that is in thee, which was given thee by prophecy, with the laying on of the hands of the presbytery.
1Ti 4:15 Meditate upon these things; give thyself wholly to them; that thy profiting may appear to all.
1Ti 4:16 Take heed unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; continue in them: for in doing this thou shalt both save thyself, and them that hear thee.

We are to meditate on the things that have been given to us. Exousia and Dunamis have been given to us. But we must meditate upon the implications of them in order to give ourselves wholly to them. THEN our progress in them will manifest more and more. The less we understand about what has been given to us, the less we can take heed to ourselves to continue in these things, and the less impact we will have on others.

‘EXOUSIA’—INTANGIBLE. FOURSIGNED POWER THROUGH COMMAND

“Authority not used, is Authority abused.”

G1849 ἐξουσία “EXERCISE YOUR AUTHORITY”

exousia ex-oo-see'-ah
From G1832 (in the sense of ability); privilege, that is, (subjectively) force, capacity, competency, freedom, or (objectively) mastery (concretely magistrate, superhuman, potentate, token of control), delegated influence: - authority, jurisdiction, liberty, power, right, strength.

Exousia was originally given at Creation, lost in the Fall of Man, Regained again through Redemption.

No feelings required. Exousia operates by a ‘knowing’ on the inside that your words command and shape the spirit realm and the natural. (Matt.8:9; Matt.9:6; Matt.28:18) Exousia operates by the Mark 11:23-24 Believer’s Faith- “It will happen because I say so!” Things must obey you. Exousia operates by exercising God-given rights. This Positional Power causes both angels and demons to move. Exousia operates often by the Spoken Word. (Mark 1:27; Mark 13:34; Luke 4:32;Luke 4:36) However, when exousia is strong it can operate through the presence of a person to bring a Governing Influence over the atmosphere. Without a spoken word things obey. (Luke 10:19; As you simply walk into the enemies territory, you consciously take dominion. -Your exousia quenches the enemy’s dunamis (violence)!-Heb. 11:34; Rev. 22:26; Exousia can increase in its sphere and influence) Exousia requires a solid knowledge of the Word and boldness in your Position with the Risen and Reigning Christ— as a son of God. (John 1:12; Col.2:10) “Righteousness expressed in the earth is Exousia.”

-Exousia is foundational. It is what is simply apart of your nature and position as a son of God.
-Exousia has a higher rank than Dunamis. Exousia is what gives Dunamis! (Acts 8:19)
-Exousia as a spiritual authority can be granted (or delegated). (Matt.10:1; Luke 4:6)
-Exousia has a sharpness that can either build or destroy. (2Cor.13:10)
-Exousia can also be abused by inappropriate use. (1Cor.9:18)
“Dunamis” - Tangible, Explosive, Raw, Miracle-Working Power

G1411 δύναμις “DYNAMIC, Dynamite Power”

dunamis doo’-nam-is

From G1410; force (literally or figuratively); specifically miraculous power (usually by implication a miracle itself): - ability, abundance, meaning, might (-ily, -y, -y deed), (worker of) miracle (-s), power, strength, violence, mighty (wonderful) work.

Dunamis is a tangible demonstrated power. Many times the force of dunamis is felt physically and spiritually. (Mark 5:30) Operates by the gift of faith, working of miracles- “Power is happening NOW!” (Acts 8:13- watching it happen before his eyes) Dunamis power leaps onto a person or thing. Results start to show immediately -the natural realm openly reacts to it! (Luke 6:19; Acts 4:33, 6:8) Dunamis also operates by a ‘knowing’ on the inside, but not necessarily by a directly spoken word. (Luke 8:46; Gal.3:5-who does the hearing of faith? The worker of dunamis or the recipient of the miracle? 1 Thess.1:5; 1Cor.2:4; 1Cor.4:19-20) A bold action or sometimes a simple touch is often how dunamis is released. You can feel it be transferred from yourself to the other person. (Mark 5:30; Luke 8:46) Dunamis often operates through deep compassion, emotion is often involved. (Romans 15:13) Dunamis can be transferred from person to person, or person to object. (Acts 19:11-12) It still will cause the same thing to happen without the person being present. Dunamis requires a clear, focused channel to flow through (1Cor.2:2-4; 2Cor.4:7) - prepared by prayer for revelation and energized faith (Eph.1:17-19; 2Thess.1:11), stirred up by how the person knows how to stir up the gift within themselves(2Tim.1:7-8) . Dunamis works best when others have some faith, but not always necessary. (Mark 6:5; Mark 5:29-30)

-Dunamis must be received by faith and 'worked' or 'energized'. (Luke 24:49; Acts 1:8; 1Cor.12:10; 2Cor.12:12; Gal.3:5; Eph1:19; Eph.3:7, 20; Heb.11:11)
-Dunamis is strongly related to allowing Grace to work in our lives. (Acts 4:33; 2Cor.12:9; Eph.3:7 2Pet.1:2-3)
-Dunamis does not depend on your holiness, but your boldness. (Acts 3:12; Rom.1:16)
-You can't be godly without Dunamis. (2Tim.3:5) When it is easily accepted that you can be godly without Dunamis, then you have a strong warning from the Holy Spirit of the danger of this kind of lifestyle.

How to Receive and Increase Dunamis:

1) Praying in the Spirit is pure Dunamis. How much Dunamis is based on how much energeia. (Acts 1:8 2:1-4; Eph.3:7; Eph. 3:20) Any minister in church history that has operated in great Dunamis has learned the value of much time spent praying in the Spirit.
2) The testimony of Dunamis, produces faith for Dunamis! (Mark 5:25-34)
3) Impartations of Dunamis rub off. They produce imprints of the nature of Jesus to be formed in us. (Luke 1:35) But we still must feed and nurture what we receive.
4) When you disobey the devils exousia under pressure, keeping your flesh under control, you increase your Dunamis. (Luke 4:14)
5) Remembering and inner retrospection of how the power and impartations of Dunamis came on you allow you to work it more into your life. (2Tim.1:6-8)
“EXOUSIA” — INTANGIBLE, POSITIONAL POWER THROUGH COMMAND

G1849 εξουσία “EXERCISE YOUR AUTHORITY”

exousia ex-oo-see'-ah

From G1832 (in the sense of ability); privilege, that is, (subjectively) force, capacity, competency, freedom, or (objectively) mastery (concretely magistrate, superhuman, potentate, token of control), delegated influence: - authority, jurisdiction, liberty, power, right, strength.

No feelings required. *Exousia* operates by a ‘knowing’ on the inside that your words command and shape the spirit realm and the natural. *Exousia* operates by the Mark 11:23-24 Believer’s Faith—“*It will happen because I say so!*” Things must obey you. *Exousia* operates by exercising God-given rights. This Positional Power causes both angels and demons to move. *Exousia* operates often by the Spoken Word. However, when *exousia* is strong it can operate through the presence of a person to bring a Governing Influence over the atmosphere. Without a spoken word things obey. *Exousia* requires a solid knowledge of the Word and boldness in your Position with the Risen and Reigning Christ—as a son of God.

**Mat 7:29** For he taught them as one having authority, *(exousia)* and not as the scribes.

**Mat 8:9** For I am a man under authority, *(exousia)* having soldiers under me: and I say to this *man*, Go, and he goes; and to another, Come, and he cometh; and to my servant, Do this, and he doeth it.

**Mat 9:6** But that ye may know that the Son of man hath *power* *(exousia)* on earth to forgive sins, (then saith he to the sick of the palsy,) Arise, take up thy bed, and go unto thine house.

**Mat 10:1** And when he had called unto him his twelve disciples, he gave them *power*(exousia) against unclean spirits, to cast them out, and to heal all manner of sickness and all manner of disease.

**Mat 21:23** And when he was come into the temple, the chief priests and the elders of the people came unto him as he was teaching, and said, By what *authority*(exousia) doest thou these things? and who gave thee this *authority*(exousia)?

**Mat 28:18** And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All *power*(exousia) is given unto me in heaven and in earth.

**Mar 1:27** And they were all amazed, insomuch that they questioned among themselves, saying, What thing is this? What new *doctrine* is this? for with *authority*(exousia) commandeth he even the *unclean* spirits, and they do obey him.

**Mar 3:15** And to have *power*(exousia) to heal sicknesses, and to cast out devils:

**Mar 13:34** For the Son of man is *as* a man taking a far journey, who left his house, and gave his servants, to every man his work, and commanded the porter to watch. And*exousia*

**Luk 4:6** And the *devil* said unto him, All this *glory* of them: for that is delivered unto me, and to whomsoever I will I give it.
Luk 4:32 And they were astonished at his doctrine; for his word was with power (exousia). 1849

Luk 4:36 And all were amazed, and spake among themselves, and declared that power (dunamis) in the presence of authority (exousia) of God, and 2532 they came out. 1831

Luk 9:1 Then he called his twelve disciples together, and gave them power (dunamis) and authority (exousia) to overthrow all the enemy, and to cure all diseases. 3554

Luk 10:19 Behold, I give unto you power (dunamis) to tread upon serpents and scorpions, and over all the power (exousia) of the enemy, and nothing shall by any means hurt you. 3364

Luk 22:53 When he had made an end of all the sayings, he said, I tell you, henceforth ye stretch forth your hands against me, but in this shall your hour be fulfilled, in the temple, and by the hands of wicked men. 1614 3558

Joh 1:12 But as many as received him, to them gave he power (exousia) to become the sons of God; even to them that believe on his name. 3686

Joh 10:18 No man taketh it (exousia) from me, but I lay it down, because I am able to lay it down, and I again take it (exousia). This is the commandment which I have received of my Father. 3588

Joh 17:2 As thou hast given him (exousia) eternal life, so hast thou given him (exousia) over all the flesh, that he should give eternal life to as many as thou hast given him. 846

Act 1:7 And he said unto them, It is not for you to know the times or seasons, which the Father hath put in his own power (exousia). 1849

Act 8:19 Saying, Give me also this power (exousia) of laying hands, that they may receive the Holy Ghost. 4151

Act 26:18 To open their eyes, and to turn them from darkness unto light, and from the power (exousia) of Satan unto the Lord God, 3588 and may receive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance among them which are sanctified by faith. 1012 3558

1Co 6:12 All things are lawful for me, but I shall not be brought under any. 5100

1Co 9:18 What I do is 2098 for the gospel, of Christ, without charge, that I abuse not the gift of God. 4102

2Co 13:10 Therefore I write, lest being absent I should not by sharpness of ect any. 5100
Eph 1:21 Far above all principality, power, and might, of every name that is named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to come.

Eph 2:2 Wherein ye walked according to the course of this world, according to the prince of the power of the air, the spirit that now worketh in the children of disobedience:

Col 1:13 Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and translated us into the kingdom of his dear Son:

Col 2:10 And ye are complete in him, which is the head of all principality and power. (iTi 2:12 But I suffer not a woman to teach, nor to usurp authority over the man, but to be in silence.)

Rev 2:26 And he that overcometh, will I give power over the nations:

Rev 9:3 And out of the smoke there came locusts upon the earth: and they were given power over the men of war.

Rev 11:6 These have power to shut heaven, that it may not rain in the days of their prophecy:

Rev 12:10 And I heard a loud voice saying in heaven, Now is come salvation, and strength, and the kingdom of our God, and the power of our Christ; for the accuser of our brethren is cast down, which accused them before God day and night.
“Dunamis” · Tangible, Explosive, Raw, Miracle-Working Power

G1411 δύναμις “DYNAMIC, Dynamite Power”

dunamis  doo’-nam-is

From G1410; force (literally or figuratively); specifically miraculous power (usually by implication a miracle itself): - ability, abundance, meaning, might (-ily, -y, -y deed), (worker of) miracle (-s), power, strength, violence, mighty (wonderful) work.

(Dunamis is a tangible demonstrated power. Many times the force of dunamis is felt physically and spiritually. Operates by the gift of faith, working of miracles- “Power is happening NOW!” Dunamis power leaps onto a person or thing. Results start to show immediately -the natural realm openly reacts to it! Dunamis also operates by a ‘knowing’ on the inside, but not necessarily by a directly spoken word. A bold action or sometimes a simple touch is how dunamis often is released. You can feel it be transferred from yourself to the other person. Dunamis often operates through deep compassion, or even anger- emotion is often involved. Dunamis can be transferred from person to person, or person to object. It still will cause the same thing to happen without the person being present. Dunamis requires a clear, focused channel to flow through- prepared by prayer, stirred up by how the person knows how to stir up the gift within themselves. Dunamis works best when others have some faith, but not always necessary.)

Mat 6:13 And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the power (dunamis), and the glory, forever. Amen.

Mat 11:20 Then began he to upbraid the cities wherein most of his mighty works (dunamis) were done, because they repented not.

Mat 11:23 And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted unto heaven, shalt be brought down to hell: for if the mighty works (dunamis) which have been done in thee had been done in Sodom, it would have remained until this day.

Mat 13:54 And when he was come into his own country, they were astonished at him. And all the cities of Gilead, and the chief of the children of Ammon, and Jericho, and all Canaan, and all the coasts of the sea of Chinneroth, and the valley, and all Bashan, and all the coast of Naphtali, and Manasseh, and all the land of Gilead, and all the kingdom of Jordan, and all the sons of Jabin king of Hazor, and all Caleb’s land, and did there many mighty works (dunamis)?

Mat 13:58 And he did not many mighty works (dunamis) there, because of their unbelief.

Mat 22:29 Jesus answered and said unto them, Ye do err, not knowing the Scriptures, nor the power (dunamis) of God.

Mat 24:30 And then shall appear the sign of the Son of man in heaven: and then shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, and they shall see the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven with power (dunamis) and great glory.
Mar 5:30 And he said to Jesus, 2424 immediately 2112 knowing 1921 in 1722 himself 438 that 4111 had gone 1831 out of 537 him, 446 he turned him about 1994 in 1722 the 3588 press, 3793 and 4532 said, 3004 Who 1011 touched 880 my 3450 clothes? 2440

Mar 6:5 And he could 1410 there 1553 do 4160 mighty work 4111 save that 1508 he laid his hands upon 2007, 5495 a few 3641 sick folk, 132 and healed 2323 them.

Mar 9:1 And he said unto them, Verily I say unto you, That there be some of them that stand here, which shall not taste of death, till they have seen the kingdom of God come with power 4111.

Mar 9:39 But Jesus 2424 said, 2036 Forbid 967 him 846 not 3361 for 1063 there is 2076 no man 3762 which 3739 shall do 4160 a miracle 4111 of name, 3686 that 2532 can 4110 lightly speak evil 2551 of me. 3165

Luk 1:17 And he said 486 he 846 shall go 4281 before 1799 him 846 in the spirit 1151 and 2532 power 4111 of Elijah, 2243 to turn 1994 the hearts 3588 of the fathers 3622 to the children, 5043 and 2532 the disobedient 545 to 1722 the wisdom 5426 of the just; 1342 to make ready 2090 a people 2992 prepared 2680 for the Lord. 2242

Luk 1:35 And the 3588 angel 35 answered 641 and said 2036 unto her 846 The Holy 1151 Ghost shall come 904 upon thee 4571 and 2532 the power 4111 of the Highest 5310 shall overshadow thee; 4671 therefore 352 also 2532 that holy thing 49 which shall be born 1830 of thee 1675 shall be called 2564 the Son 5076 of God. 2136

Luk 4:14 And Jesus 2424 returned 5890 in 2722 the 3588 power 4111 of the 3588 Spirit 4152 into Galilee; 1056 and 2532 there went out 1831 a fame 5345 of 1012 him 846 through 2596 and 3650 the 3588 region round about. 4066

Luk 4:36 And 2532 they were 1099 all 9956 amazed, 2285, 1096 and 2532 spake 4814 among 1214 themselves, saying, 3004 What 5101 a word 3096 is this! 9778 for 9956 he commandeth 2004 the 3588 unclean 1609 spirits, 1451 and 2532 they come out. 1831

Luk 5:17 And it came to pass 1066 on 1722 a certain 2391 day, 2250 as 2532 he 846 was 2258 teaching, 1321 that 2532 there were 2258 Pharisees 3393 and 2532 doctors of the law 2547 sitting by, 3739 which 2532 come 2063 out of 537 every 3958 town 2666 of Galilee, 1056 and 2532 of 532 Jerusalem, 2449 and 2532 of 3588 the 4111 power 4111 of the Lord 2962 was 2258 present 1390 to heal 846 them.

Luk 6:19 And 2532 the 3588 whole 956 multitude 7939 sought 2212 to touch 680 him 846 for 3754 there went 4111 of 2844 him 846 and 2532 healed 3990 them 3956

Luk 8:46 And 161 Jesus 2424 said, 2036 Somebody 5100 hath touched 680 me: 3450 for 1063 me: 1173 perceive 1097 that 4111 is gone 1831 out of 3575 me. 1700

Luk 9:1 Then 161 he called his twelve disciples together, 4779, 848, 1427, 3101 and gave 3325 them 846 power 4111 and 4532 authority 1849 over 1994 all 3956 devils, 1140 and 2532 to cure 2323 diseases. 3554

Luk 19:37 And 161 when he 846 was come nigh, 1448 even now 2235 at 4314 the 3588 descent 600 of the 3588 mount 3735 of Olives, 1639 the 3588 whole 537 multitude 128 of 3588 the 3101 began 756 to rejoice 5493 and praise 134 God 2316 with a loud 373 voice 5456 for 4912 all 3956 the 411 mighty works 4111 that 3739 they had seen; 1492
Luk 24:49 And, behold, I send upon you power dunamis - I promise to add power to you, to be able to do mighty deeds.  

Act 1:8 But ye shall receive dunamis power dunamis, after that the Holy Ghost shall come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth.  

Act 2:22 Ye men of Israel, hear these words; Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of God among you by miracles dunamis, and wonders, and signs, which God did by his own power dunamis, or by the hand of marvellous holiness we had made this man aexample to walk?  

Act 3:12 And when Peter saw it, he answered, It is wrote, Ye shall receive power dunamis, unto me and unto you, in the midst of you, to be witnesses of me, both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth.  

Act 4:7 And when they had set forth their words dunamis, they asked them, Why look ye so earnestly on us, as if by our own power dunamis, or by the hand of holy Ghost.  

Act 4:33 And with great power dunamis gave he testimonies and wonders amongst the people. And when they had heard the same, they were filled with joy, and with Holy Ghost.  

Act 5:29 Also killed  and remembered dunamis, or power dunamis, which we showed to you that they had.  

Act 8:8 And this man was full of the Holy Ghost dunamis, and kept speaking and doing wonderful miracles among the people.  

Act 9:17 For though I was full of the Holy Spirit dunamis, when I came to Damascus, the brethren persecuted me, and kept me from the city, and had spoken unto me, that I shoul not trouble them.  

Act 10:38 How God anointed Jesus dunamis of Nazareth, with the Holy Ghost, and with power dunamis, according to the days of Moses, which appeared unto the prophet, that he would send unto Israel a prophet from among his brethren, whom he should hear.  

Act 15:4 Now the apostles and older men laid their hands upon him, and the Holy Ghost came on him; and great dunamis worked by the grace of the Lord.  

Rom 1:16 For I am not ashamed dunamis of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power dunamis dunamis of God unto salvation: for every one that believeth, through the grace of God, is justified dunamis, and have hope dunamis of life.  

Rom 15:13 Now the God dunamis of hope dunamis filled you dunamis, and peace dunamis through our hope dunamis in believing dunamis, unto the glory of God.
Rom 15:19  Through mighty signs and wonders, by the power of the Spirit of God, so that from Jerusalem, and round about unto Illyricum, I have fully preached the gospel of Christ.

1Co 1:18  For preaching was not enticement of man's wisdom, but of God, to the foolishness of the world.

1Co 2:4  And my speech and preaching was not with enticing words of man's wisdom, but with demonstration of the Spirit and of power.

1Co 2:5  That your faith should not stand in the wisdom of men, but in the power of God.

1Co 4:19  But I will come shortly to you, and will also come with the fruits of my gospel, which is now ready.

1Co 5:4  For to this end was the flock of God at Corinth gathered together in one place.

1Co 12:10  To another was given the ability to discern tongues, to another the interpretation of tongues.

1Co 12:28  And other gifts have we received, as the grace of prophecy, to our utterance of knowledge.

1Co 14:11  Therefore he that speaketh in another tongue shall not speak to men, but to God; for no man understands him; but he speaketh mysteries in the Spirit.

2Co 4:7  But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellency of the power of God may be in the power of them that believe on Him.

2Co 6:7  By the word of truth, by the power of God, are made perfect on the right hand, and on the left.

2Co 8:3  For in a certain region they were willing of themselves.

2Co 12:9  For I will keep you from the hour of temptation, when he shall come upon me.
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2Co 12:12 Truly the signs and wonders of an apostle were wrought among you in all patiences, and in all faiths, and in all manner of signs and mighty works in 2Ti 3:5 from such turn away. 

2Co 13:4 For through he was crucified weakness, yet he liveth by the power of God. For we also are weak and we shall live with 2Ti 1:7, 8 in him by the power of God. 

Gal 3:5 He therefore that ministereth to the Spirit, 4151 and worketh miracles among you, 5213 doeth he it by the works of the law, 3551 or by the hearing of faith? 4102 

Eph 1:19 And what is exceeding greatness of his power working in you 2Th 1:11 ye know in 1Th 1:5 us, that God 1492 according to the good pleasure of his 846 will, 2316 given unto me 3427 by his 1722 Spirit, 3142 that which is to come: 1519, 3739 for your sake. 1223, 5209 

Eph 1:21 Far above all principality, 246 and power(exousia), 1849 and might(dunamis), 411 and dominion, 2963 and every name that is named, 3687, 3756 only, 3440 in this world, 165 but also in 1722 that which is to come. 395 

Eph 3:7 Whereof I was made a minister, 1249 according to the gift 1431 of the grace of God 2316 given unto me 3427 by the 3558 effectual working(energeia) 753 of his 846 mighty power(Kratos, Ischus). 2904, 2479 

Eph 3:20 Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think, 3539 according to the 3558 power(dunamis) 411 that worketh in 1722 us, 2554 

Php 3:10 That I may known him, 846 and the fellowship of his suffering, 3804 being made conformable unto his 846 death, 2288 

1Th 1:5 For our gospel came not unto you not 3756 only, 3440 but also 2532 in 1722 power(dunamis), 411 and in the 3532 Holy Ghost, 4151 and in 1722 much assurance, 4183 as ye know, 4492 what manner of men 3954 we were among you 2532 for your sake, 1223, 5209 

2Th 2:1 We pray always for you 3842 for your sake, 5216 that God 2316 would count you worthy of this calling, 2821 and fulfill all your good pleasure 2107 of his goodness, 19 and the work of faith with power(dunamis). 411 

2Th 2:9 Even him, whose coming is after the working of Satan, 4567 with 1722 all power(dunamis) 411 and signs 4592 and lying miracles wonders, 5059 

2Ti 1:7 For God hath not given us the spirit of fear, 1167 but of power(dunamis), 411 and of love, 26 and of a sound mind, 4995 

2Ti 1:8 Be not ashamed 3767 of the testimony of our Lord, 2962 nor of the afflictions of his prisoner: 366 but be thou partaker of the sufferings of Christ, 4777 of the gospel 2098 according to the power(dunamis) 411 of God. 2316 

2Ti 3:5 Having a form of godliness, 2150 but denying the power(dunamis) 411 thereof: 846 from such turn away.
Heb 1:3  Who being5067 the brightness541 of his glory,1391 and5332 the express image5481 of his person,5287 and5035 Upholding5342 all things5956 by the word5338 of his power541 of God,1411 when he had by1223 himself purged1660, 2512 our2257 sins,260 sat down2523 on1722 the right hand1188 of the Majesty3172 on1722 high,5308

Heb 2:4  God2316 also bearing them witness,4901 both5037 with signs4592 and5232 wonders,5059 and5232 with divers1624 miracles(dunamis),1411 and5332 gifts331 of the Holy416 Ghost,4151 according2596 to his own848 will,2509

Heb 7:16  Who5739 is made,1096 not3756 after2596 the law551 of a carnal4559 commandment,1785 but235 after2596 the power(dunamis)141 of an endless177 life,2222

Heb 11:11  Through faith4102 also2532 Sarah566 herself846 received strength1743(dunamis)141 to conceive2606 seed,4690 and2532 was delivered of a child5088 when she was past age,3844.2222.2549 because1893 she judged2333 him faithful4102 who had promised.235

Heb 11:34  Quenched570 the violence(dunamis)141 of fire,1442 escaped5343 the edge4750 of the sword,1162 out of75 weakness709 were made strong,743 waxed1096 valiant2478 in1722 fight,4171 turned to flight2857 the armies3952 of the aliens,245

1Pe 1:5  Who are kept5432 by1722 the power(dunamis)141 of God2316 through1223 faith4102 unto1519 salvation4991 ready2092 to be revealed5601 in1722 the last2078 time,2540

2Pe 1:3  According as5613 his846 divine2334 power(dunamis)141 hath given1433 unto us2254 all things3956 that3588 pertain unto4314 life2222 and2532 godliness,1150 through2223 the knowledge1922 of him that hath called564 us2248 to1223 glory391 and5332 virtue:703

2Pe 1:16  For1063 we have not3756 followed1811 cunningly devised fables,3454 when we were made known1107 unto you5213 the power(dunamis)141 and5332 coming3952 of our2257 Lord2962 Jesus2424 Christ,5547 but235 were1096 eyewitnesses2030 of his546 majesty.3168

Rev 3:8  I know1492 thy4675 works:2041 behold,1400 I have set325 before1799 thee4575 an open455 door,2374 and5332 no man can shut808 it;846 for thou hast kept5083 my3450 word,3956 and3533 hast not3756 denied720 my3450 name,3686

Rev 11:17  Saying,3004 we give thee thanks,2168, 4671 O Lord2962 God2316 Almighty,3841 which art, and wast, and art to come;3801 because3754 thou hast taken2983 to thee thy4575 great3173 power(dunamis),1411 and5332 hast reigned.936

Rev 13:2  And2532 the beast588 which2342 I saw4922 was2258 like unto664 a leopard,3795 and3754 feet1228 were as1849 the feet of a bear,715 and5332 his588 mouth as1849 the mouth4750 of a lion:3923 and5332 the dragon1404 gave3125 him846 his846 power(dunamis),1411 and5332 his848 seat,3362 and5332 great3173 authority.1849